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treatment before being retired to the
National Personnel Records Center.
Subsidiary medical records, of a
temporary nature, are normally not
retained long beyond termination of
treatment; however, supporting
documents determined to have
significant documentation value to
patient care and treatment are
incorporated into the appropriate
permanent record file.

SYSTEM MANAGER(S) AND ADDRESS:

The Surgeon General, U.S. Army
Medical Command, ATTN: MCIM, 2050
Worth Road, Suite 13, Fort Sam
Houston, TX 78234–6013.

NOTIFICATION PROCEDURE:

Individuals seeking to determine
whether information about themselves
is contained in this system should
address written inquiries to the medical
facility where treatment was provided.
Official mailing addresses are published
as an appendix to the Army’s
compilation of record systems notices.

Red Cross employees may write to the
Medical Officer, American National Red
Cross, 1730 E Street, NW, Washington,
DC 20006.

For verification purposes, the
individual should provide the full
name, Social Security Number of
sponsor, and current address and
telephone number. Inquiry should
include name of the hospital, year of
treatment and any details which will
assist in locating the records.

RECORD ACCESS PROCEDURES:

Individuals seeking access to
information about themselves contained
in this system should address written
inquiries to the medical facility where
treatment was provided. Official mailing
addresses are published as an appendix
to the Army’s compilation of record
systems notices.

Red Cross employees may write to the
Medical Officer, American National Red
Cross, 1730 E Street, NW, Washington,
DC 20006.

For verification purposes, the
individual should provide the full
name, Social Security Number of
sponsor, and current address and
telephone number. Inquiry should
include name of the hospital, year of
treatment and any details which will
assist in locating the records.

CONTESTING RECORD PROCEDURES:

The Army’s rules for accessing
records, and for contesting contents and
appealing initial agency determinations
are contained in Army Regulation 340–
21; 32 CFR part 505; or may be obtained
from the system manager.

RECORD SOURCE CATEGORIES:

Subject individual, personal
interviews and history statements from
the individuals; abstracts or copies of
pertinent medical records; examination
records of intelligence, personality,
achievement, and aptitude; reports from
attending and previous physicians and
other medical personnel regarding
results of physical, dental, and mental
examinations, treatment, evaluation,
consultation, laboratory, x-ray and
special studies and research conducted
to provide health care and medical
treatment; and similar or related
documents.

EXEMPTIONS CLAIMED FOR THE SYSTEM:

None.
[FR Doc. 97–20266 Filed 7–31–97; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 5000–04–F

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. ER97–3011–000]

Notice of Filing

July 28, 1997.
Allegheny Power Service Corporation on

behalf of Monongahela Power Company The
Potomac Edison Company, and West Penn
Power Company (Allegheny Power).

Take notice that on June 26, 1997,
Allegheny Power Service Corporation
on behalf of Monongahela Power
Company, the Potomac Edison
Company and West Penn Power
Company (Allegheny Power), filed
amendment No. 1 to Supplement No. 16
to include the current standard service
agreement for Stand Energy
Corporation, a customer under the
Allegheny Power Open Access
Transmission Service Tariff. The
proposed effective date under the
Service Agreement is May 16, 1997.

Copies of the filing have been
provided to the Public Utilities
Commission of Ohio, the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission, the
Maryland Public Service Commission,
the Virginia State Corporation, the West
Virginia Public Service Commission.

Any person desiring to be heard or to
protest said filing should file a motion
to intervene or protest with the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission, 888
First Street, NE., Washington, DC 20426,
in accordance with Rules 211 and 214
of the Commission’s Rules of Practice
and Procedure (18 CFR 385.211 and 18
CFR 385.214). All such motions or
protests should be filed on or before
August 5, 1997. Protests will be

considered by the Commission in
determining the appropriate action to be
taken, but will not serve to make
protestants parties to the proceeding.
Any person wishing to become a party
must file a motion to intervene. Copies
of this filing are on file with the
Commission and are available for public
inspection.
Lois D. Cashell,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 97–20278 Filed 7–31–97; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket Nos. ER97–2379–000, ER97–3818–
000, and ER97–3819–000]

Minnesota Power & Light Company;
Notice of Filing

July 28, 1997.
Take notice that on July 10, 1997,

Minnesota Power & Light Company
(MP) tendered for filing a signed
Settlement Agreement between MP and
its municipal wholesale customer, the
City of Virginia, Minnesota (Virginia),
with jurisdictional exhibits, including:

(a) Supplement No. 2 Amendment to
the Municipal Service Agreement
between Virginia and MP;

(b) Firm Point-to-Point Transmission
Service Agreement between MP as
transmission provider and MP as
transmission customer with conforming
direct assignment charges for
subtransmission facilities; and

(c) Service Agreement for nonfirm
point-to-point Transmission Service
between MP as transmission provider
and MP as transmission customer,
principally revising the direct
assignment charges and rates for MP’s
subtransmission facilities to serve
Virginia conditionally accepted by the
Commission in Docket No. ER97–2380–
000.

Any person desiring to be heard or to
protest said filing should file a motion
to intervene or protest with the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission, 888
First Street, NE., Washington, DC 20426,
in accordance with Rules 211 and 214
of the Commission’s Rules of Practice
and Procedure (18 CFR 385.211 and
385.214). All such motions or protests
should be filed on or before August 8,
1997. Protests will be considered by the
Commission in determining the
appropriate action to be taken, but will
not serve to make protestants parties to
the proceeding. Any person wishing to
become a party must file a motion to
intervene. Copies of this filing are on
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